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SOUTH AFRICAN WAR

Boers Overrunning Oape Col-

ony and Seizing Provisions.

POLICY OF ESGLASD OCTLIXED a

Is'War Ofllt--e DoIiik All In It Powh ft
Bnntnln Kltehrarr Ureal Xeed

of Mure Mounted
M en.

LONDON. Jnn. )). A dlspntch from
Cape Town Hoy:

"It Is ri'portml thnt the Ilocrs liav
reached Sutherland nnd nre within 150

mHr of the villiw of riiniPtWrtr.
'The country around Kituliriley Is be-I-

fli'iirrd of pcoplo, live stork mid food-stuff-

A foinnmiido of 150 looted R tint-ti-

farm seven mile from Kimberley.
"It is reported tlint all residents ot

Vryburir. who arc unable to supply them-elre- s

with provisions for two mouths
must be lirotiKht south."

Lord KiiKliin, undersecretary of tnt
for war, in an Interview rcgurdini: the
serious trend of events th Africa.
tbe possibilities of pence and the fiction
the war ollice is taking to neud mutters,
aid:
"The condition of nffnirs in South Af-

rica absolutely forbids prophecy. You
cannot cull it war, yet iu some respectf
It in worse than war. It in well niKh im-

possible to fijtlit in the ordinary way
gainst a people who l ure no uniforms,
"The secret of the whole thinK con-

sists In horses. We have enoujrh men
there, hut not enough mounted men.
This is not due to the paucity of supply j

cnt out. but to the difficulty of aeeclimn- -

fixing the iinimnls. The trouble is that j

fresh horses have Ihwu sent up the conn- - !

'try before they were hardened to the
climnte.

"The niniy Is mtiim' S,(H)0 horses h

month now, and we are troinir to hepin
to commandeer horses throughout the
disturbed regions. One would think the
Boers would prefer to get a fair price
for their animals from the Itritish to giv- - i

ins: them up to (icncral le Wet for
nothing. Personally I believe wo should
have begun this plan before now. j

"What with depriving the Boers ot ,

mounts and transforming all our men '

into mobile bodies cnpable of pursuing
detached commandos we trust the com-

mandos may be run to earth, although It I

is arduous work.
"Yon cannot expect to end Bitch a war

as this in a day. The disturbances in j

Burma continued for ljiore than four
years. I beliere that If the Boers now In
the field knew the true state of affairs
and were aware that the continuance of '

opposition could not possibly improve the
terms offered them a majority would
have sense enough to cease lighting.

"Meanwhile yon mny be assured of the ;

fact that the war office is not guilty of
inertia. Lord Kitchener Is getting all he :

asks for. Lord Roberts Juis a perfectly
free hand. What can be done in being
done."

KNOX IN A FIGHT.

Three nritlsh fifflrcn and Fifteen
Men Heported Killed.

LONDON, Jan. 8. Lord Kitchener
cables the war ollice as follows:

"A detachment of 120 men belonging to
Knox's command cunie into contact with
a superior number af the enemy near
Lindley.

"Colonel Lang and two other officers
and 15 men were killed nnd two officers
and 20 men wounded. No details have
been received."

In response to the appeal of the Prin-tres- s

of Wales for further contributions to
the fund for tbe families of the men nt
the front Mr. William Waldorf .Astor
has contributed 5,000

SEVERE WEATHER IN EUROPE.

Intense Co 14 tnd Trfunendcroa Galea
Cause Snfferlnic nnd Death.

LONDON, Jan. 7. .Severe cold has
suddenly set in throughout Europe. In
England it is accompauied by a uorth- -

easterly wind, amounting to a gale over
tbe channel. At Iover a boat was cap-ue-

four persons being drowmed, and
probably other accidents will be reported.

On the continent the wuather w rstill
more severe. Snow has fallen as far
touth as Naples, MmA In St. Petersburg
the cold is so intense that the poliue in
the streets have had to be .frequently

and the wliuiiJs to he ulusud. At
Vfesoow the tctujjecuture in .5i0 .dtgrees
JmjIow sero. Tremendous gnles.nxe blow'
ug over the Adriatic. Terrible blizzards
ire reported from Austria and southern
Russia, extinguishing signal lights and
esulting iu the derailing of the Orient
xpress nt Allpajiua. Tlie storm caused

i collision between Jiassenger trains at
. ilikoia, near 8zatiur, Jlongury, si per-on- s

being killed.
Nine people were fnxu-- to deaSh on a

tighrond iu Transylvjiuin. Odeiisa is
.uwpletcly snow bound. The harbor is
ruxeu over, nnd trains are unable to en-f- r

or depart in conseiiuence of tlifc.triftH.

Ilentk Fur u KIhh.
MINNEAPOLIS Jau. a-- A HUiol to

.'he Times from Tuconjjj says: "Last
, eck nt I'rcscott, W'ullu IViilia ouiusty,

luiik Sliuiu in fun kixsind Miss illlu
.none, whom he had bliudfoklod. Kiio

i.'seuted his action und, pulling u baljiLu
itll hoi- - but fittililiMil liim in tit.

he piu was broken off in hk Jiuik ami
lod poisoning resulted. Next day the !

inn became so intense that SJouu went t

i the hospital at Wnlln Walla. An X
ty luachino failed to locate any sigu of
le tiemiiining portion of the pin, and
loan grew worse anil died. Miss Boone '

ad remarked in Slonu's presence thnt
le had iievcr hecu kissed. This iuuoccKt
mark kid to Sloan's deuth."

;

Stock Market Breaks All Records '

NEW YORK, Jun. 8. All records
ere uroKctt jn tnu siock market uguin
esterday, and the 2,000,000 mark iu

. ties was passed by n big margin. The
ital sales ot stuck for the whole dnv

B over U.'JOO.OOO and of bonds $H,718!-J0- .
The previous record wns 1 ,87:1.(10

:Ufes, recorded lust Friday. It was a
marknble day. The first hour saw the

tost reckless unloading of stock for tnk-i- g

of profits ever seen in Wall street.
..if changes in prices resulted.

liroaaed Head While Maklnor Will.
ONEONTA. N. Y Jnn. 0. While dic-

tating his will in the office of Attorney
Haymond at Frankliu William Jackson
uf Treadwell said, "I sometimes think I
won't live long," and when the sentence
was finished his head dropped on his
cheat; and he was dead. Jackson was 74
tart old nud a retired farmer,
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a for a Oil

Strike Leads to a Shut Down.
Pa., Jan. 7. The 800

of tbe Mount
of the Elk Hill Coal ani Iron
are again on the third time in a
year. They to strike
night the
to give a diliver boy the rate of wages
the boy he was to. The

the strike by
a nuiice 'tlint the from this

date would be shut down. TIim will save
th? frora "ny A1" he

w'" ke, ' 10 '".'- -

licj-- clnscA until the men rescind their
strike order.

ISIlfbi Men
Jan. 7. Wight men

lust their lives In a fire nt 115
ton avenue in so early fir which
had its origin ia the rear of the

The men were over-- !

taken by an of smoke in
. . .U IT 1 n nt..I ne uairviirti mimi-i-

, tijjiui uiTiiiim uie
' third and fourth floors of the

and death in every
was due to When the men
were found in pints of the house,
u ma u named was dead and the
seven others

Gold Mine
Jan. 8. The fa-

mous gold mine, near
state of has just been

sold to New York city for
J. Sloat is said to be one of

the The mine is
rich.

J;

Killed by a Train
N. Y.. Jan.

H. Buel and M. G. two
of this place, were

killed by a light while
uag to cross tbe
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M R- - UENMNGTONS niece and hef ," WMWW.Wfn .r , U II II II I' 'f II III I
hjuband moved to Kvanstnn last

spring. Since thrn it has been Ilennirg-ton'- s

custom to go out on Saturday even-
ing, once or twice a month, and remain over
Sunday. He a widower, childless, and a
good1 deal more portly.than he was 20 years

go.
Bennington had an important engagement
t his oflice downtown last Monday morn-

ing. He had to be on hand at 8:30.
"Let me see," said Uncle Dan, looking at

bis time-tabl- "there's an express train
leaves at 7:48. That'll get me down town i

good time. I can just about catch it." '

So he hurried away.
It is a little farther from where the

live to the main station at Davis
street than to the Dempster street station;
therefore Bennington went to the latter,
but jurt lie was stepping on the platform
it occurred to him that some of the fast
trains didn't stop there. A sudden fear took
possession of him. If he didn't get the 7:48
train he wouldn't be able to reach his of-

fice at 8:30. Be simply had to go in on that
train. I

Yanking out his watch he saw that is was j

7:43.

"Here, you," he called to a young fel-

low
I

whose cap was perched jauntily on the
back of his head, "docs that 7:48 train stop

i

lere!"
i

The boy gave his cap a push forward and
said:

"No."
"Uncle Dan looked at his watch again.

It is about half mile, at an guess,
from Dempster street to the Kvanston main
station. The train would start in a fraction
less than five minutes; Mr. Hennington had
been younger once, and without his break-
fast,

i

he weighed about 187 pounds.
There is a curve in the track between the

Dempster and Davis street stations, so that
liennington could not see the latter until
he hud covered nearly half the distance.
He waiked long enough when he had round-

ed the bend to look at his watch once more.
It was almost 7:4(1, and as he started for-
ward at high speed again he saw with con-

sternation that the train was pulling into
the station. His heart went down, down,
down, and if the swear words people merely
think but do not say out loud are recorded'
against them there will be a very black
page for Mr. Daniel W. liennington to ex-

plain eome time.
At first he thought of giving up. He drew

an index finger along his forehead, scraping
off the perspiration and flicking a shower
of it into the air. Then he rcmcmlicred three
words that his old father had told him long,
long ago to always keep in mind:

"Never ray die!"
The staticr was nearly a quarter of a mile

away, but '.be train was not moving, and
with a new and magnificent burst of speed
he went on, sometimes going over two or
three ties at a leap, and breathing like a
horse with the heaves trotting uphill.

He could feci a wide stretch of unoccu-
pied territory between the end of his un-

dershirt and the tap of his trousers, but he
kept repeating to himself: "Never say die,
never say die," and paid no attention to the
gateman who yelled:

"Hey, there! Get off the track! YouH
get run over."

Then the bell on the engine began to
ring, and the gaenien at the crossings set
their clappess to clanging: "Danger! Dan-
ger! Danger! Danger!"

liennigton was within a leap of the end
of the long platform. He was a little afraid
that his fuce might explode, for he could
feel it bulging and burning, but that waa a
risk which, under the circumstances, had
to be assumed.

There was a his of steam from some-
where under one of the cylinders; then a sec-

ond one from the other side of the locomo-
tive, and Uncle Dan knew that the train
had started toward him. He bounded upon
the platform, still in his mind repeating
"Never say die," and rushed on. The en-

gine was only 50 feet away, but gaining
headway rapidly.

"Don't try to get on there!" some one
cried, but Bennington had no intention of
stopping to argue the matter. At hrst he
thought he would wait for the rear plat-
form of the last car, but he saw at once
that the speed would be too great for him
by the time it was within reach. Then he
threw off his good resolutions of the past
to the winds

A hundred times he had called people fools
for jumping on moving trains. What, he
had argued, waa a minute, an hour or a day
lost as compared with the chance of being
ground to death or crippled for hfe under
the relentless car wheels; lhat philosophy
was good enough then when one had plenty
of time, but he had in his hurry forgotten
all about it, and riuhing at the front end of
one of the coaches he jumped

The conductor and one of his assistants
had seen what was going to happen, and
were ready. They stood well dswn on the
steps, grabbed Bennington by the arms as
he' missed connections and dragged him
aboard.

"What's the matter with you!" the con
ducror demanded when they had him safe
on the platform. "Are you crazy? There's
another express train due here in four nun.
utes. W hy didn t you wait for that:

Bennington could only look at him. in
a sort of blind bewilderment and gasp,
He dropped into the first seat he came to
and tried to catch his breath. He fanned
himself with his hat; he wondered in 19

different kinds of long dashes why every
body had waited for him to run until his
breath was gone and he had almost been
dashed to deuth under the wheels before it
was thought necessary to tell him that an
other fa.st train would follow in four min
utes.

Everybody in the car was looking at him
and talking about him, and he had no doubt
that the whole crowd thought he was crazy
But lie didn't care what anybody thought
of said at least he tried, while gasping and
agitating the air with his hat, to make him-
self believe he didn't care.

Suddenly he felt that the train was slack-
ening. He looked out the window, and saw
that they were approaching the Dempster
street station. While he was wondering
what was the trouble the train came to a
full stop, when 40 or 50 people calmly got
board.
Then it was that the spirit of Mr. Ben-

nington took on a fiery quality. Ho jumped
up, rushed to the platfotm and cried to
the conductor:

"Does this train always stop here?"
"Yes, sir; it always has ever since I've

known anything about it. All aboard!'
The young fellow with the cap on the back

of his head tnuiitered leisurely out of the
little station as the train moved away, and
threw a kiVs at. Uncle Dan as the lutter
shook his fit and jumped up and down on
the platform of the ear.

The old gentleu.un reached bis office at
6:22, but the client with whom he had an
engagement at 8:30 was an hour and a ball
lsts. Chicago Tiiun-Urald- .

The Df itrocllT Hodenta Have Had , t . -- mm mm

I

Tassenifers who have ridden the bet i

ter pnrt of a day through western Ne
brnska and eastern Colorado will re-

member the prairie dog He Is numcr-'cu- s

In that section of the country.
He lives invl1ngeft, and the villages
are as close together as the villages
of certain parts of Europe,

But the prairie dog hnsi had his day,
The agricultural department, says he
must go. Mr. Wilson has decided that
the dogs kill the grass nnd ruin good
grazing land. "Tnma Jim" has little
of the love of picturcsqueness in his
make-up- . He i eminently practical
and his philanthropy is of the type
which seeks to make two blades of
'grass grow Instead of one. Therefore
he proposes to relegate the prairie
;dog to the picture books and to the
stuffed specimens of the museum
along with the buffalo, says the Des
Moines News.

Mr. Wilson's chemists have discov-
ered n mixture which will make whole
.vlllnget flght for the first i.te, but
'which at the last biteth like a serpent
and stingeth like an adder. Under its
influence the hole that knows the
prnirie dog will know it. no more for
ever. The frisky, nervous, barking lit-

tle benat will join the innumerable
enravnn of prairie dogs who hnve gout
before.

There will be more grass when tht
prairie dog is gone, and therefore
more cattle. There will be less break
5ng of the legs of cowboys' ponies and
the rattlesnake will live nlone In tht
hole until the Riimmons comes to him
also.

THROUGH THE HOLY LAND.

The Train Moves Slowly, ns If l.olh to
Disturb Its UnnntliiK Shades

and Phantoms.

There Is no rush in the orient; th
train moves slowly through Holy Place.

s If loth to disturb the shades nnd
phantoms haunting the Land of Prom
ise. writes Mrs. Lew Wallace of "Jeru
salem as We See It ." In Ladies
Home Journal. Deep emotion pos-

sesses us. The JaiT.i gate is the em
trance from the west, a market wber
there is much traffic carried on In V0'

rious languages. We hear names that
start associations in the
remote past. We see costumes such at
Absalom, the beautiful, the beloved
wore; men in soft raiment, flowini
robes, beggars, lepers. Chief union,
the motley swarm is the uneonquerea
Arab, stately as Saul, silent in his pic-

turesque garments, as though the still
ness of the desert nnd passed into hit
soul, unmoved at sight of the foreign
machine come to break his civilization
Job was such a one sheik of the desert
with lordly bearing, as became 1h
leader of horsemen with upcars ant
the owner of camels, greatest of ol
men of the east. Does this sound Ir
reverent? Wait, we are Hearing tht
hill where David set his throne; th.
slow wheels turn slower, a shriek, a

jerk, stop. The turbnned brakemnn
calmly calls "Mount Zion" a rush ol
feeling, a thrill that can come but once
we lift our eyes to the city of our Lord,
whether In the body or out cf the body
I cannot tell.

BURY LEPERS ALIVE.

The Victims Are Gnests at Ilnnqaets
That Trecede Funerals

In China,

The Chinese have a curiously cheer
ful way of disposing of their lepers.
The relatives of the afflicted persons
propose to him that they bury him
alive, and such is the fatalism of the
Chinese , that the victim readily con
sents. An elaborate meal is served
to him, in the way of a farewell ban-
quet, nnd then the funeral procession
forms. The man who is about to be
immured under the sod follows his own
coffin, and when he reaches the grove
he takes a dose of laudanum, Jiops into
the box and settles down for eternity.

Dr. Wittenberg, writing on the sub-
ject of leprosy in China, states thnt
the pure nerve form Is the least coa-mo-

In such cases, as is well known,
the patients may go on for years. As
to the mixed form, It is fairly common,
but it is a difficult matter to estimate
the number of lepers in any given dis-

trict..
The su'fferers lead the common life

so long as they remain free from de-

structive lesions. When these occur to
any marked degree the leper is either
segregated in a hut or he is allowed to
wander about the country, sustaining
life by begging. Dr. Wittenberg re-
cords cases of direct contagion from
mother-in-la- to daughter-in-law- ,

,

What we Eat is intended to nourish and
sustain us, but it must be digested and as-

similated before it can do this. In other
words, the nourishment contained in food
must I e seuaraied bv the dieeslive oruans
from the waste materials and must be cariied
by the Mood to all pans of the body. We
believe the reason for the great benefit which
so many people derive from Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

lies in the fact lhat this medicine
pive good dijjfsiion and makes pure, ri :h

blond. It restores the functions of those
orgnns which convert v into nourishment
that yivcs Btrenib to i.erves and muscles.
It nlso cures tlysprp la, scrofula, salt iheum,
hoi!s, gores, pimples und eruptions, catarrh,
rheumaasin and all ilimae lhat have their
origin in impure h'oou.

The carpet in a Rirl's bedioom always
wears out first in front of the mirror
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What Shall Have for Deskrt?
question arises in family every

day. Let us nnswer it Try Jell-O- ,
a delicious in min-
utes. baking ! add hot water nnd set to
cool, Lemon, orange,
and strawberry. Uiod

The a pair of skates is
the only is any ice.

io cents a vial Dr.
new's Liver would not make them
fame they enjoy if pow-er- s

were in them. Worlh will get to
lop and lhat accounts de-

mand for these gems. They positively

Sold by A. Kleim.

The fellow who is driven to drink
blame it the call

Salt Rheum Cured Quick. Dr. 's

Ointment cures Salt Klicuin and
or burning skin i Ueaesin a dav.

One gives almost instant relief,
l or itching, blind, or pile?!, it stands
without a peer. Cures three to six nights,
t; cent.

by Kleun.

Jkll-O- , the New Dessert, pleases all
the f.miib , l tbivois i Oinuge

and straw berv. yourgroccis
loc. 12 2odt

TV --A. .
Bean th I Itia Kind Have Always

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

you want the news the

world written and pictured,
the finest art and the best
literature, then you must read

COLLIER'S
WEEKLY
America's Foremost
Illustrated Journal

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

11521ft

COLLIER'S WEEKLY, WEST

THIRTEENTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

cmn s ti majrnniccut

but the truth. We ar H.,.rm.n.H

Distressing Stomach Disease Perma-
nently cured by the masterly rower o South
American Nervine Tonic. Invalids
suffer no longer, this great remedy
can them It is n "ur whole

of weakness indigestiou.
begins with first dose. The

it brings is marvellous and surprising.
It makes no failure; never disappoint.
matter you have suffered,

is certain under the use of great
health-givin- g fiwce. Pleasant always

Sold C. A. Kleim, 12S
West Main street, Dloomsburg, iy4 19

"No man' is old learn,"
Manayunk "and no is Ion
young to think too to learn."

Aroi'LEXV. Dr. Agnew's Cure
Heart is t live in apoplectic symptoms.
If have dizziness, lightness or
sudden of blood the head, pre-
cautions against a recurrence. This
remedy remove press of

daily a of sudden deaths
which would not b.; Chronicled if Ag-ne-

Cure for weie used.
by C. A. Kleim

When a convict has served of
term of imprisonment ubd for
gooil hchntior he looks upon ins lecurd
paic'oualile piide.

OASTOllZA.
8li:r 2U0M&i

Hall Caine's Latest and greatest
novel, "The Eternal City," begins
soon, Send free copy of the
opening chapters.

Beautiful Genuine Diamond Ring Freo
om ni'iwnnsufDuine tnsiuona, haudosenBter-- .

l'lated Spoons HIKE, u chance deception

'MJUICK-AIAIO- " Itvnnet making; Delicious Intohousehold, who will sell twelve package receive
niUKiiillvfiiit Ilamnnl King, Sterling Elated Spoons,

give absolutely free for selling twelve cents a package, ff yon
agree sell the ablets, will sold you send the

Ktiaranton Premium absolutely FREE. you
the premium once the packages Si.eo with the

premium will be sent Immediately. We are concern, a reputation for and
dealing, guarantee do we Silverware guaranteed

metal. 1 King 1 set W-- Dlamood.Measure your with for
rUAKKXlN tllJtlMICAL to., Filbert Street, Philadelphia,

we
This

dessert. Prepared two

l'lavors: raspberry
At your grocers,

fellow owns
one cutting

Pill-Fam- Ar.

curative
not

wonderful

constipation, biliousness, sickheadache.
C.

needn't
on driver.

all
iiching

application
bleeding

in

C. A.

our Lemon,
Kaspbcny At

OASTO X
Bought

Address

VaSBBSSBBSSSS

need
because

stomach

druggist,

Philosopher,

unpleasant
10

74

pardoned

Desserts


